Get a new way to spot the best of Federal Way

Hit the local hot spots by bus, bike or foot
Convenient trails and all-day transit connections between South King County’s major centers make it easy to reach all the local hot spots and beyond. This map will help you get started. For details about exact stops, schedules and routing, visit Metro Online.

Getting around Federal Way — and beyond
Federal Way has more than 20 Metro, Sound Transit and Pierce Transit bus routes at your service, including local DART vans with flexible service areas. Catch a ride in your neighborhood, at the Federal Way Transit Center, or at any of several Park-and-Ride lots in and around Federal Way.

Metro’s Dial-a-Ride Transit (DART) vans serve two areas of Federal Way. To use them, simply hop on at a marked stop, or make a reservation for pick-ups in the flexible service area shown on the map to get closer to where you’re going.

- DART Route 901 covers the Mirror Lake and Dash Point areas north of S 320th St.
- DART Route 903 operates south of S 320th St. toward Twin Lakes by way of the Celebration Park community center, city hall and medical services.

Learn more at Metro Online or City of Federal Way Transportation in the Information Box below.

Other mobility options
Metro’s Access program provides van service to pre-qualified users whose disability prevents them from using a regular bus. Metro’s Accessible Services office can help you understand what’s involved. See the Information Box for contact details. Federal Way seniors over 55 and residents with disabilities may also use the free Hyde Shuttle. Donations are accepted for rides to local destinations for appointments, groceries and other needs. See the Information Box for contact details.

Share the ride in a caravan or vanpool
Save time by riding in the HOV lanes and save money by sharing costs. Transit agency vanpools include maintenance, fuel, insurance, driver training and help with forming groups. Check out the Information Box for more.

Get there by bike!
Federal Way’s on-street bike lanes and the BPA and West Campus trails can be part of your healthy options for commuting or errands. Cover more miles or get around challenging spots by combining biking with transit. Buses and trains carry bikes at no extra charge. You can also arrange to use a convenient bike locker at the local transit center.

Find your sweet spots in Federal Way
The Commons, farmers’ market, more shopping — Federal Way’s city center has it! Hop on any bus to get there.

Federal Way 320th Library
Hop on any bus to get there.

The Commons, farmers’ market, more shopping
Find your sweet spots in Federal Way
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